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processing ror Illal1ual oper;1tioll is due to illcrease activities throughout 

the world. Til is has gUile to slIch an extent that it is ot)\'iolls that hlll1WIl 

efforts alone call no longer cope with the increased peace of these 

activities. As a result of this computer operation has been introduced in so 

many spheres,oi' life. It is conveniently use in bank, par4astatals, private 

carry out calculations and provision of"rnanagement information. 

However, a computer can he detined as an electronic device tl13t 

accept input, process the input according to the instructions programmed 

in order t<) generate output. 

Specifically, the benelits of uslt1g computer include accuracy, 

speed and efficiency. This is hecause computer has the capacity of 

processll1g a large data within a very short period of time and with the 

most possihle Hccuracy. 
" , 



1.1 \\WI)' ('( tl\,P1ITF,H':' 

'. 

invented. 

Computers are used in every sphere of human endeavors in which 

banking is no C'xceptioll. 

It is thus accepted that computerization of all sections of the 

banking industry will enhance efficiency and high productivity thereby 

lessening the boredom of having to \~'ait for hours to get the required 

information. Quick and effective decision-making is greatly enhanced by 

so doing. 

It also reduces the waiting period or customers \vho might wish to 

use the services. 

Increase III the number or ballks increased· the quest for 

computerization by banks ill the competitive spirit for the times. Indeed, 

the cost of computerization is thus high but the benefits outweigh such 

cost. 
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details or uther hallkin,Q tr[lllS,1l'l iOlls. 
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2.0. ORU;IN OF BANKI Nt; 

Bsnking as we know it tnds,Y is, generally known to have started 

dc)Vv'l1 into Itali~m Gold Smitll~ \\'110 ~ettlcd down into business in London 

til I I' . I' . f I I . around the I 7 Century. They "legan -,y acceptlllg (eposlts o· go ( , COlllS 

,nnd other valuahles fl-c)\ll their Cl1stollH:?rS for ssve keepi.ng. 

As the volume of his husiness grevY, they had to build large strong 

rooms where these customers valuables it'ems were kept until demands 

\vere made at any particular time. Al1d so they began to give out part of 

the money deposited to interested borrd\vers by law of loans. 

They charged some amount of interest. The acceptance of deposit 

and granting of loans are still some of the basic banking functions all over 

the world todav. . '. .., 

It must be borne in mind that the forerunner of the modern banking 

.. 
started and perf()\'(l1ed virtually all the present functions of modern 

banking. The acceptance of their customer's letter of instruction ·to 

transfer Il.lllds from his/her holding to ~l11other represent the present day 

cheque system. 

After all, the cheque is merely an instruction on legalized paper 

from one' customer to the banker requesting him (Bank) to ,pay money 

written on cheque to a named beneficiary'. 

,~ , 



The goldsmith receipts to their clients become the first known issue 

10 IH11es, though 11i('Y \\Inc 1101 lqptl lender. These receipts latter hecaml' 

transferable instruments. As the individual gold smith's business 

e:<pandec\. it hec8111e necessary for them to organize themselves iqto 

group to form cl merchant rmd pri\at'c banks. As a result ()f the fast 

expanding activities 01 these gold -smith's and huge financial 

involvement to protect both the depositors and Gold Smiths. In 

consequences,' therefore, the British Government in 1694 established the 

Bank of England to regulate and control these Merchant and Private 

banks among other functions. In Nigeria, dated back to 1892 when the 

African Banking Corporation was established in Lagos at the invitation'of 

Eider Dempster and Company. African B'11lking Corporations was based 

in South Africa but merely open a branch office in Lagos to finance 

shipping business of Elder Dempster Company \\rho was operating 

stealllshir) Services between Liverpool (Jill! the West Coast or Africa. 

Problem as a result of the good perIOrtll,,1\1Ce of the African Banking 

Corporation, another ballk opened its hranch office in Lagos in 1984 with 

an authorized capital orN 120,000.00 al.~d this bank enjoyed the monopoly 

over banking business in Nigeria until' 9\6, 

Until this date however, the h~lI1k of British West Africa was the 

sales agent for custody and distribption or British silver currency in West 

J\ li'ica as issued by the West !\ rrican Currency Board which was 



established in 101 :~. The Brlllk or British \Vest Africa remained 

<.\omilltlte<.\ in the lield ulltil 1014 when the colonial hallk was more ill the 

husiness or banking W(1S est(1blishecl. As (\ result of its dynamism, the 

'. 

h;lIlk opened I C; hr~lllches \vitllin the year it \\'as established ill \Vest 

A li·iul. 

In 191:=i. the rlsset and liahilities 01" those banks were tll,111 taken 

()ver by a C(lIlS()ltilll1l 01 b(ll1ks ,"()Illprising or Barclays I~allk, Anglo 

Egyptian Bank and National Bank of South Africa to form a new bank 

called Barclays Bank DCO this new bank had to change its name from its 

earlier colonial name as a result ofllew banks that sprang up. Such banks 

include United Ballk for A fric<1 (l 113A), Nigeria Arab Bank, Savannah 

Bank etc. 

2.1 FUNCTIONS OF A BANI( 

Commercial ballks can be defined as business enterprises set up to 

do banking business. They are the most common type of banks in 

Nigeria and they started much earlier than all other types of banks. The 

commercial banks accept deposits from the public and make profit by 

lending money to the individuals or corporate body. 

The functions of the h,lI1k illcllllh~ thus: 

(1) Accepting and keeping of deposits on behalf of their various 

cLlstolllers. 



( ~ ) P, (l\ i ~~ i () 11 /) r B;, I II ~ i 11 g 1;1 c iii tic s lot h c ire u s t 0111 C rs hot h \\ i t h i n 

c u S 1 ( 11,11(' I;: . 

(5) Banks also give lill~l1lcial :Hlvice to their clIstomers on the 

u~e and management or t,\mds and on how to manage their 

business. 

(6) To safe guard the deposits or customers and to prevent bank 

failure. 

2.2 TYPES OF BANKS 

Indigenization and the oil boom of the 1970's resulted 111 more 

commercia\, merchant and development banks spnng1l1g up. This 

development continued till date. 

(a) COMl\lECIAL BANK 

Th~y carry out bankillg servIces ror commercial purpose. Their 

main fUllction is to accept deposits lI'olll a wide variety of individuals and 

institutions and lend to a wide variety of individuals and institution for a 

variety of purposes. The Nigerian Financial System is dominated by the 

7 
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commercial banks and they account for a large proportion of the 

transactiol1s within the financial system, 

(b) MERCHANT BANKS 

These are hanks th[lt do 110t dcrd with individua'is customers but 

corporations, hence they are called CORPORATE BANKERS. They me 

the banks for the manufacturing ancl trading companies. They do not 

have a widespread branch network and the deposit they received always 

come from other bank's, puhlic and private corporations. Most of its 

business consists of both local and Internationals traders. They also 

". 

provide short term fiance by means of'acceptance credits for imports and 

export. 

(c) DEVELOPMENT BANKERS 

Th~se are banks established to lend money for the development or 

profitable industries in Nigeria. The first establishment development 

bank is the Nigeria Industrial Development bank (NIDB). Its functions 

include. 

, 

(i) To join foreign skills, experience and capital with Nigeria skill 

and capital in the development of new industries and the 

expansion of the existing ones. 

(ii) 'To create conducive opportunities for investment in Nigeria 

industry. To work with various state Governments and State 

development corporation to implement their development plans. 

8 



COulltry perltl\"1lling the S,\ll\l' services to the members or the public. 

(e) AGRICllLTlJRAL BANKS 

These are banks establ ished to grant loans for the development of 

agricultural projects including horticulture, poultry, farming, fishery, 

storage and marketing or agricultural products. It grants loan to 

individual farmers, co-operatives and corporation that deal in agricultural 

\vorks. 

(1) CENTRAL BANK 

This is the apex bank In Nigeria. It was established by the 

ordinance or 1958 but began real business operation J1l July, 1959 .. It 

. main objectives are as follows: 

(I) To issue legal tender currency in Nigeria 

(2) To man external reserves of the country in order to safeguard 

the illternational v"lues orthe currency. 

<) 



~3) To promote the cSlahlis!lmel11 or a sounel financial structure in 

Nigeria. 

(4) To ~\ct as finance :H,lviscr to the Federal Govcrnment. 

(5) To oqpllli7.e (mel rmwidc dc\'Clopmel1t finance. 

('6) To procure statistics and Illonetary data 011 the ecollomy. 

-
:2.3 SIIORT PHOFILI'~ OF STANDARD TIHJST BANK PLC 

The hank-commenced operations on I sl August, 1997 its 111al11 

business is commercial banking services through an expanded netvvork of 

branches: The bank is a full financial services provider. 

The mission statement of the bank is thus:- "To attain llnd 

11lllintain leadership (~l the .financial selTices sector in AJi'iea through 

c01lsistent superior solutions; creating 1lI1SUl]Jassed wealth pn' our 

stakeholders wltilst abiding by the utmost pf'(~lessional standards". 

The shal·eholding structure of bank is spread across a group of 

corporate and individual investors who possess complimentary strengths 

and are completely committed to the long-term cOl·pora~e vision of the 

. bank. Presently the bank's authorized and·paid up share capital is N1.25 

billion (N750 million above the CBN current stipulated minimum or 

N500 million. 

The bank's policies are formulated by a 5 (five) man Board of 

Directors. The bank is currently operating form 62 Business offices 

10 
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,\P:lli 11!)lll \\1(' !'I'Il('li r pi (,(\lwl'; ()Ikll'clll'y 11;11]1:,< Ill(' h;1II\; olli.'l 

the !\lll'l\\ ill!~, :;\"'( j:lli7:'d lill:1llCi;t\ r'\('duc't~; to their clicnt~; I ClIstOIlllT';, 

2,0 BANK OPERATH )NS 

the ballk has seveml openltiolls, which are carried out by different 

units orthe nrganinltioll. These include: 

(I ) The Account \Jcpmtlllent:- This is involved with keeping 

various records as regards stall salaries, the bank's assets, and 

the management or records U\1 settlement or all kinds or 

pmcllllsc by the bank or sl'l~l'lies Ilwde tutlle \)(llIk. 

(2) The Credit lJepmtment:- This is also involved In making 

decisi()IlS to lend aner the process or several inquiries. They set 

up ;lll types of'lemlillg clclivities that comes under loan. 

(3) The cleming Depmtll1cnt:-- This is involved in collecting the 

proceeds or checl'lcs, dr,lils, IlHlIlCY orders, warrc\llts etc paid by 

clistomers for credit illto their accoullt. This department also 

oversee to negotinhlc instn1l11cnts ill favour or the hank payahle 

h,Y of Il!'l' h;ltl k;, 



U~) The \ill'eign OpC\'~1ti(\ns DCI'Clrtmcllt:- This scction is in charge 

01 ,111 ()pelatin\l~ im'(llvill.Q e:-zchange of foreign or hard 

C\lITC11CIC~~ . 

. ( ~). The /\\I(lit J)ep:ll·tlIlCnt:-- Fl1llcti()ns include prevention ur 

fraudulent acthitics h~' cruss-checking all tn1l1sactions. They 

:ll'I like ('hecks ,111«1 1);11:l11cC's for 111e hZl1lk. 

" 

2.7 THE TRANSFERS 1"~PARTl\lENT 

The department is concerned with the movement of funds from one 

point to 'another, through the use of various communication devices 

within the shortest time period. Since the s~ope of the \vork fo'cuses more 

011 this section of the hank operations. 'We can therefore define transfers 

as the movement of funds from one point to another through the use 'of 

coml11ullicatic'111 devices like r8dio l1H_'SS8gC. telex, fax, drafts within tl~e 

shortest possible time. The operations approach employed by this bank is 

the same with the universally adopted systems in other banks. The 

di ffcrence hO\vever is in the accounting codes used. The main services 

under trans reI's operations include:-

(a) Standing order:- This is a specjllc instruction or a written order 

given by a customer to his banker to debit his/her account and credit 

'. 



another account either in the same hallk or in ,mother bank. \vhich may ,be 

To OPC):lte ~l stanC\illf2, (I! del' sen ices, <l rorm is gi\'l'1l to (1 custOtrll'\' 

to complete :1Ild ~i~1l alkr ;1 h:111d -\\liuCIl request Iws been made by the 

<:llstOlllCL 

Tr<ll1~lC'r sct vIces il1\ol\'il1t'- st;llHling order nrc elreeled based Oil 

certain conditiolls \\hich i11clude: 

(i) Where the two accounts i'1\'olved me within the same bank and 

to\VIl 

'. 
(ii) vVhere the accounts involved are in different town, but same 

bank Ilowever, if other banks me involved, branch drafts or 

'cheques to be paid me used. 

(b) Bank Drafts:- This is another special form of transfer adopted 

1'01' a customer in moving funds from one's account to the 

account of the beneficiary i1,: a di ITerent bank, but within the 

same town or IOcedity. Before the bank draft is issued to the 

customer in l~lV()Ur or the beneficiary, the customer must 

complete an order/authority to debit form and issue a cheque to 

cover the amount, but if it is a SaVlIlgS account the fills the 

withdrawal form. 

(3) Cheques to be paid :- This is another form of fund transfer for a 

customer wishing to move fUlld f\"Om his account in one part or the 



coulltry illto lhe accoLlnt uf the bctlcliciary ill anuther part (ll' the country. 

Thi's isso1l1e wlwt silllihlr to the h~1I1k dlal1, b\lt the ::ICCOlltlting entries 

llwde di ITer grc~lt Iv. 

(d) Cash rvrallagcI1lcl1t SCI'\'ices:- These special sen'ices are enjovcd 

singulmly l~)' some special ~lI1d ret!.ubr corporate bodies \vith a large 

\Olllllll' lll' hll~;illl's<) tnlllS;H.'t iuns. It is also ;,1 method of tnl1lsferring funds 

flOlll 1l1atiy points to corporate Ilead ()1'Iiccs of the customers concerned. 

The procedure here requires that the I lead. Office of the customer has to 

sent in a written <lpplication to bank and once this is approved, efficient 

transfers are made as at when required. The bank further instructs all its 

branches where the customers has offices to open a "REMITTANCE" 

account for the customers branch otlice. Remittance in the sense that the 

branch has no signatory to the (lccotllll alld cannot \vithdraw or Issue 

cheques except where the main account is in full operation. 

16 
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.,. J I NTI~OIH I( 'nOr'l 

informatioll system. The elTOI 1 is usually productive because a better 

information system, that is an autom<1ted system normally improves the 

organizational results. 

System /\Ilalysis eXClll1il1cs what the current system is, what it does 

and what is \vrong vvith it ,md possibh~ solutions or remedies to correct 

the situation. ;\ system is all organized method for accomplishing a 

business function . 

. The systems Analysts are the specialists responsible for analyzing 

current procedures and designing the ll10st efficient· and economical 

systems or procedures that \vill hetter accomplish given tasks within an 

orgtllli"1.ati()11. 

3.2 TilE EXISTING SYSTF~M 

;\ greater. percf?lltage or the methods used ill effecting all the 

". 

services under transfers operations arc done manually. 

17 



Plocessing ofcLlstomers' request is done through the transfers departmeht 

by cOlllpleting the required forlll oll-bek11 r of the customer. 

This is time-consuming and papers involved are many and 

PHOBLE[VIS ASSOCIATED YVITII TilE EXISTING SYSTEIVI 

Althmlg,h the result or all tn1nsfers transactions are obtained at the 
~ " 

end 0 f the day, all analysis of the existing system reveals a lot of problem 

areas. Most organizations today have an aim or possessing a business 

system that is efficient ill the processlIlg of elata, and provides or 

generates the required type of'il1formation as quickly as possible. Some of 

the problem areas Inclucle:-

(a) Forms used mc completed by clerks and the customers as 

well. Most onen in the process of completing the forms, 

mistakes are onen made and corrections of such mistakes are 

required 1'01' the purpose of clarity. The need to complete a 

ncw forlll WhCllcver a mistake is made results in the wastage 

l) f forms. 

(b) The management spends much in printing of forms anytime 

they are exhausted. J\ sudden increase in the number .of 

" 

customers wanting to effect transfers services leads to a need 
". 

IR 
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\\hilll Il'Sltll~; ill \l'\\ l(lose control over the records of 

tral1saction and (llso increase chances of li"aucl. 

(e) The manual method used in processing all transfers services 

is time-consuming, and also very expensive. 

3.3 TilE ClJRRE:NT SYSTI~M 

Based on the problems highlighted ~lS regards the manual mode ~)f 

operation, a computerized system is imperative. The required computer 

SYSIL'1l1 is one 111:\1 will provide hetlcr sccurity and tighter contrnls over 

the records or lral1sclctim\s, provide I~lcililies for "dciuble-checking" all 

. the entries made, representing customer's particular ('md the description of 

the services to be efrected. 



Alsu the new system shuuld reduce or eliminate unnecessary data 

duplication. provide equipment services. \yhich reduces cost, save time, 

reduces w;\stagc alld illcn.'(1s(' rc\iahi I ity 0" 1 he in romwtioll produced. 

3.4 TESTING PRO.lJl~CT FEASIBILITY 

'lte leClsibilitv catTil'd Ollt lIlllst have SOI11(' testing. projcd which 

should include the followil1!2.:-
'--

( I ) Opcnltional Feasibility-· This is concerned with the workabi lity of 

the proposed system. '-'Vhen develi)ped and installed, generally 

what is cOllsidered is tlwt, the project has to receive the support of 

the l11an~~gemellt and the users. " 

(2) Technical Feasibility- This seeks to clarify if the proposed project 

can be done with current equipment. 

(3) Economic Feasibility '- This aspect is taken into consideration to 

access cost of implementing a proposed project along side \vith the 

bellelit to be derived 11'0111 illlplcl11l'lltil1g it. 

3.5 COST ANI) BENli~FITS ANALYSIS 

(I) DEVELOPI\'U~NT COST N 

(a) System Analysis and Design j<.w 4 weeks -80,000.00 

( b) Software development - 35,000.00 

(c)·(5) L8ser Jet 6L printers - 300,000.00 

(d) 1 Line Printer '- 60,000.00 
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(2 ) 

f (') 1 q 1'( ~~ - 7.'~(),()OO.OO 

( I) Il1sl ill,laf j (111~)_ ()/),OOO. 00 

(u) f\li(;cl'll;IIW011S 1"':1",'11';('<; - hO;()J)JLOO 

Program Maintenance 

Utilities 

5A\C2HPs 

'1'0'1';\ '.r N 1,225,000.on 

TOTAL 

r,J 

(}o,ooo.oo 

40,000.00 

60,000.00 

250,000.00 

N 410, 000.00 

(3) CONSUMABLE REQUIREMENTS 

50 Packets of 1.44l\1n r If) 1.5 Disks 

Disk Balik; 

25,000.00 

15,000.00 

60,000.00 

45,000.00 

40,OOO.QO 

" 

50 .cartons or ) 1" s ) 4" computer paper 

50 cartons of I I" s 9.5" 

50 Reams or Laser Jet paper 

TOTAL 

GRANI> TOTAL 

?1 

205,000.00 

N 1, 840, 000.00 



BENEFITS OF THE PROPOSED SYSTEM 

(a) Reduction in the use of paper (stationery) 

(b) Increase-the prod~lcti vity of stalT handing the transfer operations 

(c) Increase speed of operations. Generating information IS always 

with quick dispatch with C()\~lputerization. 

(d) Elimination or many repetitive work~ of transfers services. 

(e) Automatic updating of records and maintenance. 

(f) Generates such information for IT:lanagement decision m~king 

(g) Prevents fraudulent acts. 

(h) Safeguard customers' against theft or loss of drafts. 

3.6 CHANGE- OVER PROCEDURES 

The following approaches procedures could be used during 

conversion from the old system to a new system. 

I. The Parallel Approach - Ti\is is a method IS operat~d 

simultaneously for sometime with the new system to make sure 

that the new system. JVleets the requirements the old system has 

be{'!n meeting all along and to determine whether the new system 

will be able to stand the test of time 
'. 

2. Direct Approach- This is a method where the old system is 

discontinued and the new system becomes operatiOl'lal 

immediately. 
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3. Piecemeal Approach: This is method vvhereby changing to a new 

system is done gradually until the desired result is installed in other 

parts of the organization gradu~)ly. From the methods discussed, 

the chosen conversion is the parallel Approach as it leads itsel r to 

amendments where en:ors and programming omissions are 

detected. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0 PI{OG RAM DI~VI~ LOPM ENT/I M PLEMENTATION 

4.1 INTRODlJCTION:-

Programming is the preparation or a detailed sequence of operating 

instruction fbr particular problem to Q.e run on a computer. It involves 

,idcntilicatioll or 1hc problem illto progr~lll1 Ilowchart, testing and running 

the program. 

In programming, input and output must be specified because the 

output can always be determined by the inputs. 

4.2 CHOICE OF LANGUAGE 

In developing this system dbase IV programmmg language was 

used. This is due to numerous facilities··available. 

4.3 FEATURES OF LANGUAGE CI-JOICEN 

(a) It provides a full relational cbtabase environment to users. 

(b) Data can be verIfied automatically as they are entered into fields. 

Indeed, up to 255 fields can be specified per record. 

(c) Pop-up means and windows can be designed. 

(d) Data base has function of providing security for data as fol1ows:-. 

0) Protecting data against umtuthorized access. 

(ii) Safe-guarding data against corruption. 

(iii) Providing, rec(}very and restart facilities after a hardware or 

software failure. 



tC\eC(lllllllllllicalio\l hy \llall~' organizatioll,s Clnd the conversion or 

4.4 \VORI<STATION REOUIREMENTS ... 

(I) IIARD\VARE REQUIREIVIENTS 

The proposed system requires the following:-

(3) Personal computer 836 main processor 

(b) RAM ()4 MB 

(c) Floppy Disk Drive-3.5/5.25 

(d) Colour monitor 

(e) (5) Laser jet Prillter (610 model) 

(f) (2) DeskJet Printers 

(g) 1000 K.V.A 

, (h) UPS (2000 V A.) 

(2) SOFT\VARE IfEQUIREl\-lENTS 

(1) MS-DOS 6.0 version 

(2) Office 97 



STAFF TIL\H~ II'H; . __ ... _-"> ... -.~ .,. . 

lhi~ ,111l(l11111 :ll1d pCI iod Illlr:lillillg ror this system \\ill depelld UpOl1 

its c()mplcxily ~lllCl the av"ihlhlc skills Oil the ground presently. The 

proposed system will be users-friendly. 

l-Iowever. it is necessary to ha\'e an adequate and \vell expose In-

course training for the various personnel in the organizat.ion. 

The training will cover areas I ike Basic computing and operating 

guidelines lar the Transfer section. This Illay however include other 

clerks and senior staff from other sections as t.he bank might deem fit. 
'--

This training should not exceed five weeks of rigorous practical 

and demonstration in the usage or the designed packages. 

4.6 INPUT SPECIFICATIONS 

Input simple means the mode of entering data into the computer 

system. In this \vork, the form of input dtlta for the output design is 

obtained fj'o!l1'manuallx lilled documents given to the customers by the 

bank before any services is rendered. All' other forms used for variolls 

transfers' service also serve as sources for input data. 
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This is followed by the design of the flies used. J\ tile is a 

collcction uf items of data organi7.cd int~) records in such a \-vay that 

specilic items of data or records can be retrieved and stored in the main 

storage whcn required I()\' prucc~;sillg. 
" 

The proposed COll1puteri/.ed transfers operations for .the Balik 

consist mainly of two data b,lSC files. 

(a) Master File (lVlastcl- :dhf) 

The master :dbf maintains general data on the computer. These 

data are fixed and are referenced as needed. The system is designed to 

operate in such a way that the master file is referenced for information 

about the cLlstolller's accoLlnt <Iild bal~Jnce, and transfers operations are 

effect only when the customers satisfies these conditions_ 

The Master dbf structure is as follows:-

Field FicIci Name Description Fieldtypes 

CBUMB Customer's NO Character 9 

DATE Ale Opening datc Date 8 

CNAME Customer's name Character 30 

CADD Contact address Character 40 

oec Occupation Character 10 

TACCT Type of Account Character 2 

Balance Balance of Account Numeric 8 
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Thl' Tnlllsaction fill' (lr;\\lst'ers :dht') 

The trnnsfers :dhf hold infiJrlll<ltiol\ ahout customers thClt is from 

the 1\;'\(1st0r 1ile Al1d also information relating to the customers current 

The Tn1tlsl~'r :dht" strtlctUl'C is <lS (Jllo\\'s:-

Fielcl Fie I dN~lI\\c Description Ficldtypcs 

CBUMB Customer's NO Character 9 

CNAME Customer's Name Character 30 

TACCT Type of Account Character "2 

BALACC Balance of Account Numeric 10 

DNO Draft Number Character 10 

AMTI Amount involved Numeric to 

COMM Commission chc1\"f!,ed Numeric 9 
L. 

BNAME Beneticiary's name Character 30 

BANKNAME BeneiiciClry's name Character 35 

TDRAFT Type of draft Numeric '1 
"-

POSTAGE Postage Amount Numeric 6 

PNO Form number Character lO 

LDATE Last payment elate Date 9 

28 



4.7 OlJTPllT SPI~CIFICATIONS 

The (Illtl'"t IPl1cct(~ tllf' 1'('Sltlt~ ;111(\ illl'Ort1wtioll th~lt the gCllcr:ltc'd 

by the SVS\('ll1. ('Ol1lputcr ~~.\sklll·s (HltPl.1t arc lcquired solely to 

l'01llll1l1IliC:lte the results of processing to llsers or other systems, or more 

importalltly, to pmvide PlTII1nlll'lll prillted copies of these results. These 

arc required 1<lr orgalli7.~ltioll~11 cOllsumption and decisioll-IlUlking 

purposes. The process il1\'olvcd in the C1c(Jtiol1 of the output begins with 

the proper idellti flcation of the type or ~lItput required to produce. 

Specilicil1ly, the output or the proposed system is designed to 

generate three eli rrerent types of reports me:-

(a) Actual of Trallsfers 

(b) Summary of transfers 

( c) Inter branch Credit notice. 

4.8 STARTING THE SYSTElVI 

To operate the system written in Dbase IV, it could be accessed as 

follows> 

(I) At the DOS prOlllpt lype:- DO lVIAIN and then press the ENTER 

Key. J\ full screen- will appear with messengers on how to process 

the Transfers operations, 

(2) The main Menu enable the users to select within the range thus:-, 
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(h) IT>1T TRj\NSFFl~S 

(g) ('tJS'I(Hvll~l~ I)LI;\Il,~) 

(11) ()llIT/EXII 

The option to choose a\1)' of the listed items for processing are 

optional to the users, 

It is indeed a user-friendly package. 

(3) EFFECT TRANSFER PROGRAM 

When fresh data entry is to be made based on custolller's request, 

this option is chosen as a choice. Upon this choice, anew menu wi II be 

displayed thus: 

TYPI~S OF TRANSFERS 

CODE DESCRIPTION 

I ...... , .. , .... , ... ,., ..... '" STANDING ORDER 

I .:.... ................ - ........... . BA NI< J)RA FT 

3 ............................ . ('I !E()UES TO BE PAID 

4 ............................ . QUIK 

:w 



Whell C(ld(' 4 is cll(\~('" ~lt the protllpt, the system returns to 1ill' 

tllaitl Inl'llll SCl!.'CII, Proll1l11illE Itwa Ill'\\' ch()ice to be selected. 
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5.0 SlJI\H\L\ I~ V, Cot-J( 'U )S 1( )N ;\ N I) R I ;COrvlfVlENDATIONS 

5.1 SlJMMARY 

climilwling or reducing \p ('('I lain minillllll11 level the application or use or 

It is (lls() done with the sole (lilll or improving the speed, c1CCllnl'CY 

and efficiency in collecting m(lnipulatiull, storage, reporting a11d 

dissemination of data. 

Total computerization of ~he entire bank servIces should he 

vigorousl)! pursued and achieved at the shortest time possible. Indeed, 

vlith automation, reports C,1I1 be genemted i.ll good time, thus enabling the 

bank staff, particularly, the 11l(\Il{\gelllellt to take quick decision over its 

financial obligations. 

5.2 RECOMlV1ENllATIONS 

Based on this fact, at fully computerization desig'n ftll' the bank's 

services particularly in the focus area of this project work is highly 

recommended. The benetits to he 1'1'0111 such venture and investments 

incillde:-

(a) Avoiding to a greater extent tllC problems associated with the 

existing system. 

". 

'') .1.-



(11) 

(d) 

('.' ) 

I huh illtc'UI it\ 1)1"<1:11;1 ~1t](1 illl('J 1ll:1Ii(111 g('I1Cl(lt(~d. 
l...- '> ." 

{'ollfidt'l1l"' , :;(",,'111 il\ i': 111: 1il1l:1illl·d (1\ (', C11C;lo1lWI :l11d 11:111k d:lt(] ;llld 

inl()'ll1:ltillll, 

5.3 CON( l.t!SION 

", 

A \vell-plalllled aprro:lch to syslem ll1aintenance and rollow-ur is 
essential lo tlte continucd cl'/Cclin'llcss or an information system. 

, , 
1 1 
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@ 12,27 S8Y '#' 
@ 1/.,28 get Il1Cllllli piet '9,9~)~,9g9,999.99' 

@ 12,48 say 'f{' 
@ 12,49 qet rnC0l11111 riet '999, ggq ~19' 
12217,62 S<1Y 'f!' 

@ 12,63 QPt I1lI'OStClW' rid '9,(190 CJC)' 

@14, 13 say 'C1 IEUUF. NU:' g<~t 111fl1() 

@ 1 '1. 36 S8Y T\'\T E ()F OPEJU\ I 101'J ' ~Jet n lr:ci;1\e 
@ 16.1 SC1Y 'DET/\Il S or 8EIJETICI/\rn' 
@ 17,10 s?y '/\C('.()UNT r~UMF~ER' gpt mblllJll1h 
@19, 1 0 say 'Nll.rvlF' qet 1111'11;1111"' pid '@I' 

@ 21,10 say 'B/\NI<' NAME' qet IJlhClIII,11811IP rid '@I' 

ele8 gets 
totn=tl)?mtil n)(:ol 11 II 1 I mrost8CJn 
rnbal8l1ceo:I IIbal,C:1w;e l totl1 
@ 23,26 C;8.y 'f 0 (IEI.ElF RFf.:UnD ('Of\l) , 
do whil .1. 
ell =' , 

@ 23,50 get ell pict 'I' 

read 
if cll $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
@ 23,25 clea to 23,55 
if ell = 'Y' 

dele 
pack 
sele b 
go top 
loca for mct1ullIb=cnumh 
repl balance with mbalanee 
@ 23,24 say 'RECORD IS DELFI ED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

else 
@ 23,22 say 'RECORD IS NOT DELETED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

enm 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
retu 

PROCEDURE DTR4 
cdate=date() 
clea 
menumb=spae(9) 
@ 2,7 to 22,72 doub 
@ 20,8 to 20,71 daub 
@ 12,8 to 12,71 doub 
@ 3,15 say 'CASH MANAGEMEN r SERVICE-VIEWING REMITTANCE FORM' 
@ 4,15 to 4,64 daub 
@ 6,8 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 
@ 6,56 say 'DATE' 
@ 6,62 get cdate 
mcnumb = cnumb 
mcnarne = cname 



mt8cct :=: t~(;(~t 

mD818nCp .,., h:lI~1!lf'() 

1ll8mti ::: amti 
olrt~ ::: C1rnti 
medate -:: r.d;ltp 
if I1ltacct:-:' l' 

ned =-: 'SA\!If](:;~~' 

endi 
if mt8crt:-:'/' 
aed -:- 'culmr=r, \. 

811di 
. if mtacct,,-'3' 

acr;\ - TIXH)' 
elldi 
(@ 7, I () S'lV 'I\!'(.()\ 'r I! NtH'.nPI-p' unl InCt It IIllh 

@ 9.CJ SaV '(~( )r~p(H'U\ I f~ flN1!:' ~l(" tJJ!tl~rl\n 

@11 D say' r 'dT I If" /\Ccr)1 II j l' qc"'l(~r:t 
@ 11,35 Say 'HAI/\tl1 T Or: /\(;(;( )llr IT' q~t tllb,,\;lw" pict 'Sl,q99qgq,qqq qq' 
@ '13.8 say 'DE T.A.ILS UF 1 r~.A.t\ISN: linN' 
@ 14,13 say 'FORf'"l NUMBER' 
@ 14,26 get mdno 
@ 14.56 say 'DATE' get mcdate 
@ 16.13 say 'AMOUNT PAID IN: #' 
@ 16.30 get marnti piet '9,999,999.999.99' 
clea"gets 
@ 21.27 say 'TO DELETE RECCJRD (YiN)' 
do whil .t. 
eh =' , 
@21,51 geteh pict 'I' 
read 
if ch $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
@ 21.25 clea to 21,55 
if ch = 'Y' 

dele 
pack 
sele b 
go top 
loca for mcnumb=cnurnb 
nbal=rnbalance-olda+rnarnti 
repl balance with nbal 
@ 21,24 say 'RECORD IS DELETED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

else 
@ 21,22 say 'RECORD IS t~or [lFI FTF!), PRESS ANY KEY' 

endi 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
retL! 

PROCEDURE ETR4 
cdat~:::dateO 
clea 
mcnumb==sp8c(~)) 



@ 2,7 to 22,72 douh 
. @ 20,8 to 20,71 dOllb 

@ 12,8 to 1/,71 dOllb 

@ 3,15 say 'CASH MJ\NAGFMENT SERV1CE-EDIlING REMrT lANCE FORM' 
fa) 4,15 to 4,63 doub ' 
@ 6,8 say 'DE rAilS OF CUSTOMFRS' 
@ 6,56 say 'OJ\-rE' 
@ 6,62 get cd ate 
Illcnlllllb :::: ctlllmb 
I11cnallle :c: cnamR 
rntacct = tacct 
mbalance = balance 
malllti = amti 
mcdate ::: cd ate 
if mtacct=' l' 

acct = 'SAVINGS' 
el1di 
if mtacct='2' 

acct = 'CURRENT" 
endi 
if mtaeet='3' 

acct = 'FIXED' 
endi 
@ 7,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER:' get mcnLlmb 
@ 9,9 say 'CO~PORATE NAME:' get Illcname 
@ 11,9 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get acct 
@ 11,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get mbalance pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 13,8 say 'DETAILS OF TRANSACTION' 
@ 14,13 say 'FORM NUMBER:' 
@ 14,26 get mdno 
@ 14,56 say 'DATE:' get medate 
@ 16,13 say 'AMOUNT PAID IN: #' 
@ 18,13 say 'NEW BALANCE: #' 
@ 16,30 get mamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
clea gets 
@ 14,56 say 'TO REPLACE RECORD (YIN):' 
do wllil .t. 

eh =' , 
@ 21,52 get ch pict '!' 
read 
if ch $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
if ch = 'Y' 

repl balance with nbal, amti with mamti 
repl edate with medate 

. sele b 
gotop 
loca for mcnumb=cnumb 
repl balance with nbal 

endi 
retll 

PROCEDURE TR2 
set talk off 



set stat off 
set safe off 
set scar off 
set date brit 
'cdate=dateO 
sele a 

use master 
sele b 

use transfer 
do whil .t. 
sele b 
go top 
clea 
mcnumb=spac(9) 
@ 0,6 to 24,73 daub 
@ 0,18 to 2,60 daub 
@ 22,7 to 22,72 daub 
@ 9,7 to 9,72 
@ 15,7 to 15,72 
@ 1,19 say 'BRANCH DRAFT DEBIT FORM-MAKING TRANSFER' 
@ 4,7 say 'PERSONAL DETAILS' 
@ 4,58 say 'DATE' 
@ 4,6.4 get cd ate 
Clea gets 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (Press' 
@ 5,30 say chr(27)+chr(196)+chr(217)+' KEY To Exit' 
@ 5,48 get mcnurob pict '@!' 
read 
if mcnumb=spac(9) 

exit 
endi 
loca for mcnumb=cnumb 
if .not. foundO 
@ 21,31 say 'ILLEGAL ACCOUNT NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
loop 

endi 
@ 5,23 say spac(36) 
@ 6,10 get mcnumb 

mcname=cname 
mtacct=tacct 
mbalance=balance 
bal=mbalance-250 
if mtacct=' 1 ' 

acct='SAVINGS' 
form='SLIP Nq:' 

endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct='CURRENT' 
form:-:'CHEQUE NO:' 

endi 
if mtacct='3' 

form='SLIP NO:' 
endi 



clear 
@ 5,35 say "CUSTOMEH'S NAME" 
@ 6,10 get rncn8me 
@ 8,8 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get elect 
@ 8,35 say '8!\L!\t-ICF OF ACCOUHUf • 
@ 8,56 get mbalance pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
clea gets 
@ 10,7 say 'DRAFT DETAILS' 
@ 11,13 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 
sele b 
cia whil .t 

set colo to n/w 
@ 12,13 say 'BOI' 
set colo to 
mdno=spac( 9) 
@ 12,16 get rndno pic! '99999989g' 
read 
mdno='BDI' + mdno 
go top 
loca formdno=dno 

. if found() 
@ 23,19 say 'DRAFT NUMBER ALREADY EXIST, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,15 say spac(50) 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endd 
star spac (9) to mbnumb, mfno 
star 0 to mamti, mcomm 
star spac(40) to mbname, mbankname 
star ctod (' I I ') to mcdate 
@ 11,34 say "AMOUNT TO DEBIT" 
@ 12,32 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 12,32 say '#' 
do-whil.t. 

@ 12,33 get mamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
read 
if mamti> bal 
@ 23,21 say"'lLLEGAL AMOUNT ENTERED, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off -
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,21 say spac(40) 
mamti=O 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endd 
@ 12,55 say '#' 
@ 12,56 get mcomm pict '999,999.99' 
@ 14,13 say form get mfno 
@ 14,36 say 'DATE OF OPERATION:' get mcdate 
@ 16,7 say 'DETAILS OF BENEFICIARY' 



@ n, 10 S8Y 'ACU\UNT NUMBFR' ~J8t mbl1t1111b 
@ 19,10 S8Y 'NAMr:' (Jet Inhn81l1P I'iet '@I' 
@ 71, 1 0 S8Y 'R!\Nf< t'II\ME.' get tllb;::mkname r ict '@I' 

lead 
tnt=mamti+ I llCOllln1 
mbalallcP=IllbaI8Ilce-tot 
@ 23,28 say 'T(l.S,l\vE r~ECor~[) (YIN)' 
do whil .t -

ch=' , 
@ 23,50 get ell pid 'I' 
lead 
if ell $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

encld 
if ch:::'Y' 

appe blan 
repl cnlltllb witllmclllll11b, r:I1Cltnp witil rnr::rtarne, tacet with mtacct 
repl balance with rnbalance, dna with mdno, amti with marnti 
repl comm with mcomm, cdate with mcdate, bankname with mbankname. 
repl bnumb with mbnutnb, bname with I11bname, tdraft with '2" 

endi 
endd 
clos all 
clea 
retu 

PROCEDURE TR3 
set talk off 
set stat off 
set safe off 
set scar off 
set date brit 
cdate=dateO 
sele a 

use master 
sele b 

use transfer 
do whil ,t. 
sele b 
go top 
clea 
mcnumb=spac(9) 
@ 0,6 to 24,73 daub 
@ 0,18 to 2,60 daub 
@ 22,7 to 22,72 daub 
@ 9,7 to 9,72 
@ 15,7 to 15,72 
@ 1,19 say 'CHEQUES TO BE PAID FORM-VIEWING TRANSFER' 
@ 4,7 say 'PERSONAL DETAILS' 
@ 4,58 say 'DATE' 
@ 4,64 get cdate 
clea gets __ 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (press' 

. @ 5,30 say chr(27)+chr(196)+chr(217)+' KEY To Exit' 
@ 5,48 get mcnumb pict '@!' 



read 
if rncI1l1l11h:::spMC(Q) 

~xit 

endi 
loca for rncnUll1b::-:clllllllb 
if . not. founcl() 
@ 23,2·1 say 'ILLEGAL ACCOUN r t~UMBEF~, PRESS ANY KEY' 

set COilS off 
wait 
set cons 011 

loop 
endi 
@ 5,23 say sp8c(36) 
@ 6,16 get rnclllllTlb 
mcnarne=cnarne 
mtacct=tacct 
mbalance=balance 
bal=tnbalance250 
if rntacct=' 1 , 

acct='SAVINGS' 
endi 
if rntacct='2' 

acct='CURRENT' 
endi 
if rntacct='3' 

acct='FIXED' 
endi 
@ 5,31 say TYPE OF ACCOUI~T' 
@ 5,49 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT' 
@ 6,34 get acct 
@ 6,49 say '#' 
@ 6,50 get rnbalance pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 8,14 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME:" get rncnarne 
clea gets 
@ 10,7 say 'DETAILS OF TRANSFERS' 

. @ 11,11 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 
sele b 
do whil .t. 

set colo to n/w 
@ 12,11 say 'CPI' 
set colo to 
rndno=spac(9) 
@ 12,14 get rndno pict '999999999' 
read 
rndno='CPI' + mdno 
go top 
loca for mdno=dno 
if foundO 

@ 23,19 say 'DRAFT NUMBER ALREADY EXIST, PRES ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons all 
@ 23,15 say spac(50) 

, loop 
endi 
exit 



f:I1dd 
<;tnr Sp~lr{~)) If) I1lf"l I I1 I Ji', Illfll(\ 

StOT :> b 1I1~1111.i, Il1 r "I1l1ll, ml'(1st;:1{1"~ 

slor spaC(,1(l) If) Inf1lnln0, 1111';:1111:1 1;"11110' 

Slor dod (' I I ') tf) 11Icd8t8, Inlel:lt" 
@11 ,21 ~,(Jv '/\r,/l'JIII '1 1() I P/'I I:'il I I)' 
@ '11 ,t19 S8V 'C':Ur'ilLll(;~;IOII' 
@ 11,63 S8'y' T'(IC;-' 1\( ~F' 
@ '12.? 7 ~:;"1\i 'if' 

do whilt 
@ 17,)8 opt f1'~nllli nil'l 'C),~llK) W1Cl q()U qq' 

18ml 
if 1l18111ij- 1';:11 
, @ )'3,:21 :,~v 'II I Fr:/\I_ /\1';11 'I II J I r r J 1 FTT11, rT~F:"'-~S /,\11'1' I<.FY' 

set r;r)'\S (1ff 

wait 
set COilS UII 

@ 23,21 s(JY SP<'lC! 10) 
mall1ti==O 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endd 
@ 12,48 say '#' 
@ 12,49 get ll1eomnl piet '999,999.99' 
@ 12,62 say '#' 
@ 12,63 get mpostage pict '9,99999' 
@ 14,13 say 'CHEQUE NO:' get mfno 
@ 14,36 say 'DATE OF OPERATION:' get medate 
@ 16,7 say 'DETAILS OF BENEFICIAI~Y' 
@ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get mbnurnb 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME:' get mbname piet '@!' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANK NAME:' get mbanknall1e piet '@!' 
read 
@ 23,28 say 'TO SAVE RECORD (YIN):' 
do whil _t. 
eh=' , 
@ 23,50 get eh piet 'I' 
read 
if eh $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
if eh=='Y' 

appe blan 
repl cnllmb with mCI1urnb, cnall18 with 1I1CI1all1e, taeet with mlacet 
repl balance with mbalance, dno with Il1dno, arnti with mamti 
repl comm with mcomm, edate with medate, bankname with mbankname 
repl bnumb with mbnllmb, bname with mbname, tdraft with '2' 
endi 

endd 
clos all 
clea 
retu 



PROCEDURE TR:l 
set talk off 
set st~t off 
set safe off 
set date brit 
cdate1 =date() 
sele a 

use master 
,sele b 

use transfer 
do whil t. 

sele a 
go top 
clea 
rncnufllb=:SP8(;( q) 

@ 2,7 to 22,72 dOll!.1 
@ 20,8 to 20,71 daub 
@ 12,8 to 12,71 daub 
@ 3.20 say 'CASH MANAGEMENT SERVICF-VIEWING REMITTANCE FORM' 
@ 4,20 to 4,60 doub 
@ 6,8 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 
@ 6,56 say 'DATE' 
@ 6,62 get cdate 1 
clea gets 
@ 7,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (Press' 
@ 7,32 say chr(27)+chr('1 96)+chr(217)+' KEY To Exit)' 
@ 5,~8 get rncnumb pict '@!' 
read' . 

if rncnurnb=spac(9) 
exit 

endi 
loca for mcnumb=-cnumb 
if .not. foundO 

@ 23,21 say 'ILLEGAL ACCOUNT NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
loop 

endi 
@ 7,25 say spac(40) 
@ 7,24 say':' get mcnumb 
mcname=cname 
mtacct=tacct 
rnbalance=balance 
if mtacct=' 1 ' 

acct='SAVINGS' 
endi 

if mtacct='2' 
acct='CURRENl' 

endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acct='FIXED' 
endi 
@ 9,9 say 'CORPORATE NAME:' get mcnarne 

'@ 11,9 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get acct 
@11,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get mbalance pict '9,999,999,999.99' 



de8 gP.\'::; 
; @ I 3.8 '~8y '[.'1- ','\11 ,~ (II I fJ/\fl~-;!'J ~ , II 11 l' 

(i'i) 11! n ~qy' 'r ()I""?['JI r!l l fIJ18FP' 
~plp h 
dr' v.Jhi[ t 

SRt colo 1(.1 !li'.'/ 

@ 1!l.2f; SClY '( 'M!' 
set colo to 
Illdno=spClr:(C)) 
@ 14.29 gpt 111'1110 pid 'Y9Cl9~()qC)q' 
re8d 
IlldllO-'( ;I\M I Iwill') 

gator 
1oc a fc'r rwll 10'd1W 

if four Id( I 
IT;) ') 1. 1 Cj <"::1\11 IP / [ [ rltn '1f~IT~ (I I Pf ,\[ I,' r-)~[:; 1 , r'pr=;:;r~ /' r fr IT, 

I(/Clil 

set COilS 011 

@ 21,15 S8Y spar.( 1)0) 
loob 

endi 
exit 

endd 
stor 0 to rnarnti 
star ctod (' / / ') to rncdate, mldate 
@ 14,56 say 'DATE:' get mcdate 
@ 16,13 say 'AMOUNT PAID IN: #' 
@ 18,13 say 'NEW BALANCE: #' 
@ 16,30 get rnarnti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
read 
nbal=rnbalance+marnti 
@ 18,27 get nbal pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
clea gets 
@ 21,28 say 'TO SAVE RECORD (YIN):' 
do whil .t. 

ch =" 
@ 21,50 get ch piet '!' 
read 
if ch $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
if ch = 'Y' 

appe blan 
repl enumb with hlenurnb, cnarne with rncnarne, taeet with rntacct 
repl balance with nbal, dna with mdno, arnti with rnarnti 
repl edate with rnedate, tdraft with '4' 

endi 
endd 
clos all 
clea 
retu 

PROCEDUREGEN 



c;pl 1::111, ,)[1 

,)[,t 51:11 "I! 
c;PI. C;:"lf,:~ ,dr 
.... '" 1 :-- ['01 (,If 
'(',1 ,I'll'? I"il 
['r 18teC-( hi n() 

use tl ;1Il(~fr:1 
c:ele h 

1.lse 1rl;~"'lnl 
'io whilt. 

c:ple ;:1 

11 010P 
Gl0i1 

rnct1(FS I '''''::I I:' ,I 
(ill 4.20 If) ;;(.),';(1 il,,, rI, 
@ 5,71) III 13,["1 'I~,!", 

@ '1 0 '13 t 1" r (' ,f ... . 0 £,' , ..... l.-' 

@ 7,21 say "STI\NUf\J\ur nus J Fl/\r\w,., MINNA" 
@ 11,24 say 't-J1I\NIPI ,III\TIf'J(;ITV\~,lSr:ER OPERATIONS' 
@ 15,23 say 'Enter or~AFT NUMBER:' 
@ 16,23 say 'Press' 
@ 16,29 say chl(27)+chr(196)+chr(21l) +' KEY To Exit):' 
@ 15,43 get mdno pid 'tt/999999Q99' 
read 
if mdno=spae(12) 

exit 
endi 
loea for rndno=dno 
if .not. found() 

@ 23,25 say 'ILLEGAL NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
loop 

endi 
mdno=ltrim(mdno) 
sub=left(mdno,2) 
if choiee::'B' 

if sub='SO' 
do etr1 

endi 
if sub='BD' 

do etr2 
endi 
if sub='CP' 
do etr3 

endi 
if sub='CM' 

do etr4 
endi 

endif 
if choiee='C' 

if sub='SO' 
do vlr'1 

endi 



if slIb--'HL)' 
do vtl ') 

e"'di 
if subc-'CT" 

do vt(3 
el~rli 

if sllh-'UA 
do vll;1 

ellrfi 
enrli 
if clioic~~'IY 

if sub""~3U' 
do citr-I 

enrli 
if sub::-:'BU' 

do dtr2 
endi 
if sub:::'CF=" 

do dtr3 
endi 
if sub-:::'CM' 

do dtr4 
endi 

endi 
endd 
clos all 
retu 

PROCEDURE VREC 

set talk off 
set stat off 
set safe off 
set date brit 
cdate :;:: dateO 
use master 
do whil _t. 

gotop 
clea 
mcnumb:;::spac(9) 
@ 2,9 to 23,69 doub 
@ 1,25 to 3,54 daub 
@ 4,27 to 6,51 doub 
@ 20,10 to 20,68 doub 
@ 2,27 say 'STANDARD TRUST BANf<:_, MIr~NA' 
@ 1,56 say 'DATE:' 
@ 1,62 get edate 
clea gets 
@ 5,28 say 'VIEWING CUSTOMER RECORD' 
@ 8,11 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (Press' 
@ ~,33 say chr(27)+chr(196)+chr(217) +' KEY To Exit):' 
@ 8-,51 get menurnb piet '@I' 
read 
if mcnurnb:;::spae(9) 

exit 



Pl1di 
I()~;l f"1 1)1'11111111' '11'1!llIl 

ifr'nt, fnlll HI!) 

(ii) 7;J) I q,/ 'II 11(~f\1 t'JII~lfn-p ['PFSS I\rl, 1'F'l' 

~'ot "011", 'Jf[ 

W;'1it 
~nl r:nll"> 1111 

loop 
811di 

@ 8,26 ~,C1y sp"C(:<ll) 

@ 8,/5 say':' lJ",t 111'I1flll1h 

rnr:1 18 1 liP::: (:11 ;11)10, 

Illorlate-()(htp 
mparld:-:p8drl 
l11itadd:::118'jrl 

ll1r)cc:-:o,~(' 

rnt<'l eel=-! ;:wct 
rnlJ aI81ICe','hrll ell 1f~,o, 

if mtacet=' l' 
acct::-:'SAVINGS' 

endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct='CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acct='FIXED' 
endi 
@ 8,46 say 'OPENING DATE:' 
@ 8,60 get modate 
@ 10,11 say "CUSTOME~'S NAME" get ll1ename 
@ 12,11 say 'POSTAL ADDRESS:' get mpadd 
@ 14,11 say 'HOME ADDRESS:' get mhadd 
@ 16,11 say 'OCCUPATION:' get mace 
@ 16,42 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get aect 
@ 18,11 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get mbalance 
@ 22,27 say 'PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTINUE' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 

endd 
use 
clea 
retu 

PROCEDURE OUTrUT1 
set devi to sere 
set talk off 
set stat off 
use transfer 
set devi to prin 
@ 1,65 say "STA,NDARD TRUST BANK, MINNA" 
@ 2,65 say repl('-',26) 
@ 4,50 say "DETAILS OF TRANSFERS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY, 1999" 
@ 5,50 say repl('-',53) 
@ 7,0 say repl('-', 161) 
@ 8,0 say "IS/NOIACCOUNT NOI CUSTOMER'S NAME" + spae(10) +" IDRAFT NO.1" 



(Cil f~ :' ~ ";1\,'/\1 '1'11 Ii II Itl\'( 'I \/FI I I')' ) - (I , ," I F r" T~ I) iI, r 1 <-=:, r' ;: r~ <"'" I" 
Ifj; n I ill (-,'\' 'I 'I I 'II ': ()I HI III"! J( 'I/IP\' 
fill Q I G(I '~",' 

fQ" \1 (' ""1) T 
I~~) <I r; C:'y l 
@ ~1, Iii ":;'1' 1 

@ 9 11', <;~1\f T 
@ Sl f if) ;;;11/ 'I' 
@QiJS;1V'\' 
@ (3 t,' I <:;l Y 11\ ( '.f' ! I if I I II! l\' 
@ y, I (1;' ~-, \ 'I 
f@ n, 1(lH <:'1v 'II 1\ II I ' 

@ 9.'1'31 <:~l\' l 
@ 9,1)) '~'lV Tr'I!!' II '\Mr
@ q lr~(l <C'l\, l 
Ityl(1nC:;lV1"11( 1"1\ 
1 ~, 1 1 
sno= 1 

do whil ,!lOt. 80rU 
mCllumlFclllllnb 
menallle=left( Itril11( cname), 28) 
mtacct=tacct 
mbalance =balance 
mdno=ltrim( dno) 
sub=left(mdno,2) 
mamti=amti 
mcomm=comm 
mbnumb=bnumb 
mbllame=left(ltrirn(bname) ,28) 
mbankname==left(ltrirn(ballknaJlle),28) 
if sub='SO' 

acct = 'STANDING ORDER' 
endif 
if sub='BD' 

acct = 'BRANCH DRAFT' 
endif 
if sub:::'CP' 

f:lcct = 'CHEQUE TO BE PAID' 
elldif 
if sub='CM' 

skip 
loop 

elldif 
@ r,O say 'I' 
@ r, 1 say Silo riel '9999' 
@ r,5 say 'I' 
@ 1,6 say IIlCllUtllb 
@ r, 16 say 'I' 
@ r, '17 say tTlcname 
@ r,45 say 'I' 
@ r,46 say mdno 
@ r,55 say 'I' 
@ r,56 say mamti pict '9,999,999,999,99' 
@ r,73 say 'I' 
@ r,74 say acet 
@ r,91 say 'I' 



((:il ri'l' ':,1\, l 

(0) r, 1 r:( 1 ':::1\1 T 
SI10:-'c;lln I I 
I "-' 1 ! I 
rsil I (\ ":1" I ('101 I \ I; I) 
I ... , I 1 

sl'il' 

Pili Ir,! 

PjF'ct 

ci"se :1 11 

I ptll 

rROCEllurE (lU 1 r~lll ) 
set devi to scr e 
set talk off 
set stat off 
use transfer 
set devi to prin 
@ 3,27 say "STANDARD TRUST BANK" MINNA" 
@ 4,27 say repl('~',26) 
@ 6,16 say "SUMMARY OF TRANSFERS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY, 1999" 
@ 7,16 say repl('-',47) 
@ 9,10 say repl('-',60) 
@ 10,10 say "I TYPE OF TRANSFER" 
@ 10,40 say 'I' 
@ 10,45 say 'TOTAL AMOUNT (IN NAIRA)' 
@ 10,69 say 'I' 
@ 11,10 say 'I' 
@ 11,11 say repl('-',29) 
@ 11,40 say 'I' 
@ 11,41 say repl('-',28) 
@ -11,69 say 'I' 
star 0 to sO,cp,bd 
do whil .not. eofO 

mdno=ltrirn( dna) 
sub=left(mdno,2) 
marnti=amti 
if sub='SO' 

so = so + maillti 
ac.ct = 'STANDING ORDER' 

endif 
if sub:::: 'SL), 

bd=bd+rnamti 
acct = 'BRANCH DRAFT' 

endif 
if sub = 'CP' 
cp = cp + marnti 
acct = 'CHEQUE TO BE PAID' 

endif 
if sub = 'CM' 

skip 



I, '{ 'I' 

"Ivli 
'~!'i r 

"II' I, I 

(5J 1), 1 (I ';;1 'V' '\ 

(til 1 ill ':'~c' "; I /,,111 )If Ii ~ (,'I<I 'FI) ".. .., . , 

(ii) 1 '.l r~n "I' T 
lijl 11,1! I ';;1,i '\ 

1(1) 1;,III'~"; l 
«},' I 'U,~l , ;1, 

(J) 1 ,1, II) , :1 \, I 

Ii)) 1·1 I ~ I ":, J '\ 

@ 14,~J sa~v' bd lid (J C)lJ9,')S10 qgC)oqQClg' 

@ 14,69 <:c:1y 'I' 
@ 15,10 say T 
@ 15,'W say 'I' 
@ 15,69 say 'I' 
@16,10say'l' 
@ 16,12 say 'CHEQUES TO BE PAID' 
@ 16,40 say 'I' 
@ 16,43 say so pict '9,999,999,999,999,99' 
@ 16,69 say 'I' 
@ 17,10 say '1' 
@ 17,40 say 'I' 
@ 17,69 say 'I' 
@ 18,10 say 'I' 
@ 18,11 say repl('-',29) 
@ 18,40 say 'I' 
@ 18,41 say repl('-',28) 
@ 18,69 say 'I' 
@ 19,10 say T 
@ 19,40 say 'I' 
@ 19,69 say 'I' 
@ 20,13 say 'GRAND TOTAL' 
@ 20,40 say 'I' 
@ 20,42 say tot pict '99,999,999,999,99999' 
@ 20,69 say 'I' 
@ 21,10 say 'I' 
@ 21,10 say repl('=', 60) 
eject 
set devi to screen 
close all 
retu 

PROCEDURE OllTPUn 
set talk off 
set stat off 
td=dateO 
use tr'ansfer 
do whil ,not. eofO 

rncnumb=cnurnb 
rndna=ltrirn( dna) 



[NTERRP1\TWH (~RRDIT IJOTTr::p, 

REF NO: SO/15414 

VALUF: DATE: In/l 0/01 

iJNT NmIJBER: 00 1 () 9 ACCOUNT NUf'·1BER: (1()] 1 

NAME: STANDARD TRUST BANK., ~!f 1. mu\. AMOUNT INVOLVED: # 4,500.00 

DEPARTMENT: ACCOUNT 

BANK NAME:UN"rON BANK 

JATURE: SIGNATURE: 

'. 



,'\'UEE: 

frJf'! ])ll,li\IIr'll ('1'[,'1)11' fl','I'II'\;: 

])7\'lr~ : 05/ () Ii / r):2 

V 7\UJE DATF: 10/11/0J 

M'U )Uf,!,], ] NIJOT ,~.mD: It 

DEPAH'l'I,1ENT: ACCOUNT 

FlJ\Nl\ NJ\jvlE: 

SIGNATURE: 

3,()()I).OO 



-
rf]1 11 l'~ :,~ ~ (~! ,: 'I' 

r;::;\ ',',' t 1 )' \ 1"1,1, 

"0 \1 I I" '1 

Ii} 1 I,. I,) l' 
,'!:, 1. I () ,,~ \ ': ' I 11 ' ,I I: :; I' \ I ~ I I I 11 \ r ' ) 1 '1.'1 'i Ir ' /!I r I (~ ,r) l r 1(' r r, p 
Ii]) ,.! ; -::., V 'II r" . " I '.1 ,': I I'" 

I@ 'I 1~,'l :''''V'r'' I I 
I@ I! 1;1 (I"t "hi, 

I 1 )f,~1 Jill llh "11111" , 

111';11;1I\1f~'" "1";11'

Illt;1' "', 1;1"! 

Illh,d;JII"(' I, ,j'l' ,I 
I I n ;11) \ Ii'" '111 II i 

,'lel: l' ~11' tli 
I1F""11I111 "'''1'11 

(,Ielr; - 1,:1'1111'1 

Infll/' - ftlr) 

Illcrhtr, -, cd~ltn 
lllblHIIllb --: brtllll1h 

mbl1LlInb -= bnC'1I118 

rnpostage -= postage 
mbanknarne = banlmarne 
bal -= mbalanee - 250 
if rntaeet:::' 1 , 

aeet -= 'SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtaect='2' 

aect -= 'CUHRENl' 
endi 
if rntaect='3' 

aeet ::: 'FIXED' 
endi 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBEP' 
@ 6,10 get menurnb 
if mtaect-=' l' 

aeet -= 'SAVrr:~GS' 
endi 
if mtacet-='2' 

aect = 'CURREN" 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acet -= 'FIXED' 
endi 
@ 5,3'1 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUN r' 
@ 5,49 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT' 
@ 6,34 get acet 
@ 6,49 say '#' 
@ 6,50 get mbalance pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 8,14 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME:" get mCl1arne 
@ 10,7 say 'DETAILS OF TRANSFERS' 
@ 11, '11 say 'DRI\r=r NUMBER' 
@ 12,11 get mdllO 
@11 ,27 say 'AMOUNT 10 TRANSFER' 
@ 1'1,49 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 11,63 say 'POSTA(;E' 



set talk off 
set st~t eff 
set sc"r off 
spt d~1te hrit 

dn \~" Iii t 
r:le;-jr 
@ 0.4 to 2/1 J ( dC'ub 
@ 1.27 s8y"STANUI\RU lf~USI F3!\1'1I\ rv1I!J~J!\" 

@ 7.27 to 2.52 douh 
@ <'1,2U say "COMPt J' FnlZED 'I?/\I JSP=RS (JPFnA 110NS .. MFNU" 
@ !'.20 to 5,59 
@ t1.10 to 13,35 
@ 6,39 to 13.12 
@ 6.10 to 20,35 --
@ 6,39 to 20,72 
@ 22,5 to 22,76 
@ 7,13 say "TRAr~SFERS SERVICES" 
@ 7,13 to 8,30 
@ 9,11 say "A ... MAKING TRANSFERS" 
@ 10,11 say "8 ... EDITING TRANSFERS" 
@11, 11 say "C ... VIEWING TRANSFERS" 
@ 12,11 say "0 ... DELETING TRANSFERS" 
@ 7,47 say "REPORT PRINTING" 
@ 8,47 to 8,61 
@ 9,40 say "E ... DETAILS OF TRANSFERS" 
@ 10,40 say "F .. SUMMARY OF TRANSFERS" 
@ 11,40 say "G .. INTERBRANCH CREDIT NOTICE" 
@ 12,40 say "Ii ... LIST OF CASH MGNT SERVICES" 
@ 17,14 say "VIEW INFORMATION" 
@ 18,14 to 18,29 
@ 19,11 say "I ... CUSTOMER DETAILS" 
@ 17,48 say "EXITING SYSTEM" 
@ 18,48 TO 18,62 
@ 19,49 say"Q ... QUI T' 
@ 23,22 say "Press Letter (A - I OR Q) For Choice:" 
do while .t. 

choice = ' , 
@ 23,58 get choice pict "I" 
read 
if choice $ "A8CDEFGHIQ" 

exit 
endi 

endd 
do case 

case choice= "A" 
do stype 

case choice= "8" 
do gen 

case choice= "C" 
do gen 

case choice= "0" 
do gen 

case choice= "E" 
do output1 

case choice= "F" 
,do output2 



· sub~left(lTldno,:.?) 
1Tl8Illti~~rtltj 

Illcrl"lte=-cd8tp 
Illrnl.llllh=bnlllllh 
111 b;111~'11 ~1l1p--lpft\lt I jill (I )MIl~' tj;1tll (~) :,> 8 ) 
if slIh- 'eM' 

"pt (i"vi to "':1 r 

@12,16 say 'II'.JSf-l~ I PAFEr~ II'l 1(' 'HE f 'Fm~, FP AND PR.ESS /\NY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set COtiS Oil 

@1?,jI) ~,8V sP;V:(f)(I) 

@ 12,23 say T'RIfHn~G ItllrnFmM,ICH CR.EDIl NOTICE' 
set d!"?vi to pr ill 

else 
skip 
loop 

endi 
@ 5,27 say 'INTEHBRANCH CREDrJ NOTICE' 
@ 6,27 say repl ('=',25) 
@ 8,55 say 'REF NO ' + Imino 
@ 10,55 say 'DAlE:' + dtoe(td) 

@ 12,55 say 'VALUE DATE:' + dtoe (l11cdate) 
@ 14,10 say 'ORIGINATING Br~ANCII' 
@ 14,40 say'\' 
@ 14,50 say 'RESPONDING BRANCII' 
@ 15,1 say repl ('=',39) 
@ 15,40 say,\, 
@ 15,4 1 say repl ('=',39) 
@ 16.40 say'\' 
@ 16,1 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' + menumb 
@ 16,42 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' + mbnunlb 
@ 17,40 say 'I' 
@ 18,1 say 'BANK NAME: STANDARD TRUST BANK., MINNA' 
@ 18,40 say 'I' 
@ 18,42 say 'AMOUNT INVOLVED: #' 
@ 18,60 say mamti piet '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 19,40 say,\, 
@ 20,40 say 'I' 
@ 20,42 say 'DEPARTMENT: ACCOUNT' 
@ 21,40 say T 
@ 22,40 say'\' 
@ 22,42 say 'BANf< NAME:' + mbanknallle 
@ 23,40 say 'I' 
@ 24,1 S8Y 'SIGNAl URE:' 
@ 24,40 say 'I' 
@ 24,42 say 'SIGNATURE:' 
ejee 
skip 

endd 
set devi to sere 

@ 12,12 say 'REQUIRED PR1NrlNG IS COMPLETED, PRESS ANY KEY TO RETURN' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
clos all 
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sr·t dn ' 'i If' (~','

':01 I c1\!· "I: 
~" "t '.1." ,,,: 
!!'--:(l \1 'lll':!'J! 

~rlt f 1" i I,., !.\ ill 

Ii!) 1. : ' "., 'I .' i '! ' '\ I : I' I! '\I ii' [1\' f .. 111 " I." 
((1) ~) ) 'I ,~ ~ \. 1 ( 1,11 .. f .: \ 

" 

(;1) ~ I I, :"': I I'~ I ,>I I (\' II r 1 f'II'.1 '[1111' 1 ;~rT' 'If rs l'r)[; 1111: r,.·ll 111111 (W M.'\y. 
, (\(lC)" 

(i ; ') ~) l' ,-: ' , t I" " ! I J " ) \ 

fij) ,'! ;1 I . T I,' . "I I , 

,(jl n 1 r.:l, T: I l'. '! 11,\ IT II Ii' 'd! Ilr '\" 

l(j) 11 ,'11 ':.;\\, 'I. I "'~ 1 \r,lIT'~ II' r IF' 

@ 8. ly1 S;1'),\" ['!]r IIHII IfN( 'I 'Jr: L'I (I 'n~FJ1I r~1\1 /\W~E" 
@ Sl. 1 qV It:Tl\i',' (II)) 

r ~ 1(1 

51!()" 1 

do whil . not. eofO 
men lim b=ell LImb 
menarne = left(ltrill1(cnarne),28) 
mbalanee=balance 
medate=cclate 
mdno=ltrim( dno) 
sub=left(mdllo,2) 
ll1arnti = aillti 
if sub = 'SO' 

skip 
loop 

enciif 
if sub='BD' 

skip 
loop 

end if 
@ r, 1 say'\' 
@ r,2 say sno pict '9999' 
@ r,6 say 'I' 
@ r.7say IlIcdate 
@ r,15 say T 
@ r.16 say mdno 
@ 1'.25 say 'I' 
@ r,26 say rnen8rne 
@ 1',54 say'\' 
@ r,55 say ll1arnti pict '9,999,999,99999' 
@ r,72 say 'I' 
@ 1',73 say I11balarlee pict '9,99~), 999, 999. 99' 
sno=sno+'1 
r = I +1 
@ r, 1 SClY lepl('-',0(l) 
r = r + 1 
skip 

endd 
eject 
set devi to screen 
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INTF.PJ1R7\NC'fJ r'REJ)IT NOTICE 

REF NO: SO/6888 

DATE:OS/04/02 

VALUE DATE:IO/02/01 

ORIGINATING BRANCH RESPONDING BRANCH 
,========~==~========================= ==~~================================= 
:COUNT NUMBER:IOIOl ACCOUNT NUMBER:I0200 

'\NK NAME: STANDARD TRUST BANK., MINNA AMOUNT INVOLVED: # 6,000.00 

DEPARTMENT: ACCOUNT 

BANK NAME: INTERCITY BANK ENUGU 

IGNATURE: SIGNATURE: 



INTERBRl\NCll CREDIT NOTICE 
::=""':':::::::: ::::::::::-::::::- :=- -::-::-.=:: =:-=-:::= = ~=:- ::-:====== =:= 

REF NQ: BD/4554 

DATE:05/04/02 

VALUE DATE: / / 

ORIGINATING BRANCH RESPONDING BRANCH 
==~=========:::::===~===~======~==~=== ~~::::=============~==================== 

JNT NUMBER: 10101 ACCOUNT NUMBER: 

NAME: STANDARD TRUST BANK., fvJINNA AMOUNT INVOLVED: # 55.00 

DEPARTMENT: ACCOUNT 

RANK NAME: 

ATURE: SlGNA'l'URE: 

'. 



case clloice::::: "(~" 
do olltput3 

cnc;e choice=-: "II" 
do output4 

, case choice-:: "I" 
do vrec 

othe 
exit 

ende8 
endd 
clos 811 
cl~8 

relu 

P~OCEDunE STITE 
set talk off 
set stat off 
set safe off 
set date brit 
cdate=dateO 
do whil ,t. 
clear '" 
@ 3,20 to 22,59 doub 
@ 4,30 to 6,49 doub 
@ 20,21 to 20,58 daub 
@ 2,33 say 'DATE'-' 
@ 2,39 get cdate . 

, clea gets 
@ 5,31 say "TYPES OF TRANSFERS" 
@ 8,22 say 'CODE' + spac(9) + 'DESCRIPTION' 
@ 9,22 to 9,25 
@ 9,35 to 9,45 
@ 10,23 say 'A' +spae(5) + ' .. ' +spac(3) + 'STANDING ORDER' 
@ 12,23 say 'B' +spae(5) + ' .. ,' +spae(3) +'BRANCH DRAFT' 
@ 14,23 say 'C' +spae(5) + ' .. ,' +spae(3) +'CHEQUES TO BE PAID' 
@ 16,23 say '0' +spae(5) + ' .. ,' +spac(3) + 'CASH MANAGEMENT SERVICES' 
@ 18,23 say 'Q' +spac(5) + ' .. .' +spae(3) + 'Q U I T' 
@ 21,29 say 'Press CODE for TYPE:' 
do whil ,t. 

eh=' , 
@ 21,50 get eh pict 'l' 
read 
if eh $ 'ABCDQ' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
do case 

case ch= 'A' 
if choice= 'A' 

dotr1 
endi • 

if choiee= 'B' 
do etr1 

endi 
if choice= 'C' 



-
do vtr1 

endi 
if choice= '0' 

do dtr1 
endi 

case cll= '8' 
if choice= 'A' 

do tr2 
endi 

if choice:::: '8' 
do etr2 

endi 
if choice= 'C' 

do vtr2 
el1di 

if cllOice= '0' 
do dtr2 

endi 
case ch= 'C' 
if choice= 'A' 

do tr3 
endi 

if choice= '8' 
do etr3 

endi 
if'choice= 'C' 

do vtr3 
endi 

if choice= '0' 
do dtr3 

endi 
case ch= '0' 
if choice= 'A' 

do tr4 
endi 

if choice= '8' 
do etr4 

endi 
if choice= 'C' 

do vtr4 
endi 

if choice= '0' 
do dtr4 

endi 
othe 

exit 
endc 

endd 
clea 
retu 

PROCEDURE TR1 
'set talk off 
se,t'stat off 
set scoroff 



<;pt rlotp I" it 
r:d8te=-(11 Ic?i) 

(',pip ., 

IISC~ Ill";':!P' 

SFi"'! b 
use tr ::111SfpI 

rin whil t 
spl8 ;:1 

qo torl 
elee! 
III e1lU1111\ "5\1;W( t 11 

@ 0,8 I.') 7-'1, (1 ' l(lld, 

@ 22,~1 to 77,7(' rj'"lll 
lill 9,9 to Cl, iU 
@ I 5 , ~1 ! I) 1 f), I ( \ 
@ 0,21 S8Y'S f,'\IH 'III!: !)FI)LY r( ,pr", r\1f',I\I!j(~ 1 r.f'.\'JSn=p' 
@ '1,2'1 to 1,57 rlcllib 
@ 3,9 say 'DFTI\ILS nF ellSI ()MF~S ' 
@ 3,58 S8Y '[)I\IF ' 
@ 3,62 get cdate 
clea gets 
@ 4,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (press' 
@ 4,32 say chr(27) + chr(196) + chr (217) + 'KEY To Exit):' 
@ 4,50 get mcnumb pict '@I' 
read 
if mcnulllb=spac(9) 

exit 
endi 
loca for mcnumb=cnurnb 
if ,not foundO 

@ 23,21 say 'ILLEl-;AL ACCOUNT NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
loop 

endi 
@ 4,25 say spac(30) 
@ 4,24 say':' get mcnumb 
mcname=cname 
mtacct=tacct 
mbalance=balance 
bal=lllbalance-250 
if mtacct=' l' 

acct='SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct='CURRENT' 
endi 
if rntacct""'3' 

acct='FIXEO' 
endi 

clear 
@ 2,5 to 22,70 double 
@ 4,39 say 'TYPE Or- ACCOUNT:' get acct 
@ 6,10 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME:" get IllCn81lle 
@ 8,10 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get Illbalance pict '9,999,999,999,99' 



dQ wllilt. 
ctr::' , 
@ 23.50 get r:;h ricl 'I' 
rerld 
if ell $ 'YN' __ 

exit 
endi 

endd 
if ch='Y' 

appe blan 
repl cnurnb witll tllcrllllllb. cn81l1P with l11cnarne, taeet with mtdcet 
repl balance with nbal, dno withl11rll1o, 8111ti with mamti 
repl eonllll with III co 111 III , edate with mcdate, Idate with rnldate 
repl bllurllb witl1l1lbl1ll1l1b, hll<llllR with I11bn<1ll1e, bankll81lle with mbankll81ne 
repl tdr aft with' I' 

enrlif 
endd 
clos rlll 
clea 
retu 

PROCEDURE ETR 1 
cdate=date() 
clea 
@ 0,8 to 24,71 daub 
@ 22,9 to 22,70 doub 
@ 9,9 to 9,70 
@ 15,9 to 15,70 
@ 0,21 say 'STANDING ORDER FORM-EDITING TRANSFER' 
@ 1,21 to 1,58 doub 
@ 3,9 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 
@ 3,56 say 'DATE' 
@ 3,62 get cdate 
mcnumb=enul11 b 
mcname=cname 
mtacet=tacct 
mbalance=balance 
mamti=amti 
mcomm=comrn 
mcdate=cdate 
mldate=ldate 
mbnumb=bnumb 
mbname=bname 
mbankname=bankname 
bal=mbalance-250 
if mtacct='1' 

acct='SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct='CURREt'.f1 ' 
endi 

if mtacct='3' 
acct='FIXEO' 

endi 
@ 4,10 say '/\CCOUNT NUMBER' get mcnlllllb 



rel\l 

r~p()(TIl\-,r;F \/1 f' 1 

("hte='rbtpl) 

@O,Glo2/1, i,l rlr)llh 
@ 0,1 R If) 2,6 I rJnllh 

@ 22,7 In 2),7) rif,"lh 

(ciJ 901 to 9,72 
@! 15,710 11),,') 
@I 01<) ":lV 'f':\I: ,l\,f'JI 'II 1 'nf' r 1 [W iii I f ( 'f'[ 1 \ 'IF',/\fll,I' ~ I r'/\II:~ITn' 
((}> ,1, ( s;:1V 'I 'FI~C~( " J i'l [)[ I \11 :~' 

@ '1,SH c.;lY nil" r: 
((ll1, 6·1 II '"t I:rh I " 
IllClHllll\, - ('111111111 

IIWII8111e ::: ('!l:1111" 

mlacet :-:-: tacct 
Illbalance =: balallce 
rnarnti = amti 
olda';:: amti 
meomm = eomm 
olde = eomm 
mfno = fno 
mcdate = cdate ., 
rnbnumb = bnalTle 
mbanknarne = banknarne 
if mtacct='I' 

acct = 'SAVINGS' 
form = 'SLIP NO:' 

endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct = 'CURRENT' 
form = 'CHEQUES NO' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acct = 'FIXED' 
form = 'SLIP NO:' 
endi 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' 
@ 6,10 get menulTlb 
@ 5,35 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME" 
@ 6,30 get mcname 
@ 8,8 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get acct 
@ 8,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT: #' 
@ 8,56 get mbalance pict '9,999,999,999,99' 
@ 10,7 say 'DRAFT DETAILS' 
@ 11,13 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 
@ 11,34 say 'AMOUNT OF DEBIT' 
@ 11,56 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 12,13 get mdno 
@ 12,32 say '#' 
@ 12,33 get mamti pict '9,999,999,999,99' 
@ 12,55 say '#' 
@ 12,56 get meomlll pict '999,999,999,99' 
@ 14, '13 say form get mfno 



(<1) c; ~ \ """IV 'I) ['I {1\ /\( 'r~( 'lilli' 
@ I) 'II) <: 1)1 'I ~ (, I,! I (',I ('I ,1\,1' ( ~ ( 'I III \ ' 

IiI'S, :),1 (Wi :)' "1' 
{(t) r~'1 q ~ '1'1 {I 

1,0 c; (·',{I ur'l )111,--,1'11)"" [Iirl 'q'<)()I),I)OI1 'lfl0 q(I' 

II;) P 11 <~;I\' ""I Ir~ 1 r Q,,1FI"c; tll'f,W" 11',1 IIII'I'''Ilin 

1,12 1(1, ';,vll\ 1!1' III 11'/\11'111":' 
rii) ! 1, I I ";, \ I" ) '! I r II. I f.r1 Po r: I' ' 
!~y I) II (J01 Ill,hl" 

rIQ I I, ) I <::ly '/\]'11 III[ I' 1 U I P,l\l I(~ITI7' 
(i] I 1 ,19 C;C) VI (. 'I H,I!I ~~S I "1 I 
@ II 1,3 <::>1V '1'( )'~! i\(~F' 
@ 1 )," i' c;~y 'if' 

(iJj 1;')')8 (101 IJl'lII>!i I'if'! '() Q(1(1<)()ul)(lO (l~)' 

@ 1 )"W !~8I/H' 
(II) 1 ''''I~) ~101 111

'
" dlPII I,itl C)~)ll,~I()(lll(l 

I~.y 1',r;2 s,,)-, '-1/ 

@ 12,63 get rnpnst;'9'~ Ilid '~qY1D 9~)' 
@ '111,13 SAY 'CIIEQUE r~()' get Infll!) 

@1L1,36 S8Y '[IAIF OF UPHV\lIC)t\I" gellllC(~8te 
@ 16,7 say 'llFl AilS OF BENEFICIAPY' 
@ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get Il1bnull1h 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME" get rnbnarne piet '@I' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANI< NAME:' get rnbankn8rne pict '@I' 
clea gets 
@ 23,27 say 'PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTINUE' 
set cons off 
wait 
set COilS all 
retu 

PROCEDURE VTRI1 
cdate=dateO 
clea 
rncnumb=spac(9) 
@ 2,7 to 22,72 daub 
@ 20,8 to 20,71 daub 
@ 12,8 to 12,71 daub 
@ 3,15 say 'CASH MANAGEMENT SERVICE-VIEWING REMITTANCE FORM' 
@ 4,15 to 4,63 doub 
@ 6,8 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 
@ 6,56 say 'DATE' 
@ 6,62 get cdate 
mcnumb = cllumb 
m~narne = cname 
mtacet = tacet 
mbalance = balance 
Illamti = amti 
aida = amti 
mcdate = cdate 
if mtacct='1' 

acct = 'SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacet='2' 

aeet ::::: 'CURRENt' 
endi 



if mt::w' t-·:\, 
<lee!. ;-I'!,Vj'L" 

p't,,ji 

'1~ I. I () ".::1 \1 'r" '.'" II It I \" I' Illr'H~F r) , unt 111'1 \1111111 

2) 0 q "'l\' 'Ci 'pr'llj)!\rr 1,1 "If',lF '1I,,111)r1''''lllP 

(f'i) I 1 q ~,-,\' 'I " r'r I" i\(" _.( 'I " I' ' Ur-t ;lCCI 

~!) I I, ~'i ':::1\ '11,'1 '\ I It \: ( 'F l'., 'I ('i If II ' lJ"t Illh~ll~I1('" I'ill () (\(1(,1 q')o UOO ()~l 

rr l 1 ~ f' C, 'I \ 'I ,r 1, II ,.: I 'r r r) c, I I.' ~ iI, ~ , I I ( lI! 

@ .11 I ~ 'OIl\, I ( I\'[ 1 ill If1!',II) 

(~il 1 I "; ~;'l, 1'/',11- lI"'t Ilwd;oln 

@ I (~, 1 ',1'1\ /'Jj! 'I II II r' /'''1' 11.1 'I' 

(i) lr;<,\ (1'01 'W~'.Il/; I'i, I 'S'.'lOfl ()<)C1<J(\f! qq' 

,i'j) >' I :.'; o"l,f 'PI (~': /\hl. \"f .. , I r 1 I( ~1,.lllllllr ' 

c:ot """1\'1 ,'Ir 
\.',''1 i I 
set r;(lll~ nil 

retl! 

PROCEDURE D1H2 
cdate=dateO 
clea 
@ 0,6 to 24,73 doub 
@ 0,18 to 2,62 doub 
@ 22,7 to 22,72 doub 
@ 9,7 to 9,72 
@ 15,7 to 15,72 
@ 1.19 say 'BRANCH DRAFT DEBIT F(JRM-VIEWING TRANSFER' 
@ 4,7 say 'PERSONAL DETAILS' 
@ 4,58 say 'DATE' 
@ 4,64 get cdate 
mcnumb = cnumb 
mcname :: cnallle' 
mtacct = tacet 

, mbalance ::: balance 
mamti :: amti 
olda == amti 
mcomm :: comm 
oldc:: COIlHll 

mfno = fno 
mcdate = cdate 
mbnumb =.0 bnutnh 
IIlbnurnb ~' bl18fliP 
mbankname :: banknaille 
bal=mbalance-2~0 
if mtacct:::'1' 

aect = 'SAVINGS' 
form = 'SUP NO' 
endi 

if mtacct='2' 
aect = 'CURRENT' 
form = 'CHEQUES NO' 
endi 

if rnta2ct='j' 



::1r:'.'\ ~' 'FI Y H " 
Inlill , '~I II' Iii \ ' 

f'llrJi 
((1) r;8 <'::'1~','\(:( ( "1111 rlll~.:'PFr{ 

11,[1 r-:" 1(1 w'\ Ill':1\l1 I \1I, 
@ ~,3r; S;-lY "( 11(: I I '1·11 f:'~~ !"/ I H 

(til n,31J rJ"'\ 1IIf'Il:l!W' 

(§~ R,R ~;:,\.' '; '1fT I If /'.'( ',( \1 1[11 ' ']' i ;1('1 

I(]) 8.:3r~ '~'-'Y Ttl\IJ't II 'r I l[" i'l '( '()I nil :'/' 
(~i) 8 ~(; nr'! 111fn!:lw'" I'i!'! '~:\,q(lq,(\U:\ ()(I~\ (If\' 

(fV 1 I), i ~;1\1 '{ I!:\r-l I \1 1/\11 '3 
(W II. I .~ <:;1\' 'UP '\[' I III Ir,/H ~rT: 
I(;)II.·~ 1 c'T, '1'.11' " I; II , 1[- 111:1 'I{' 

Iii) 11 r,r; "'\\' '( I I, 1[ 11'" :1' 11 I 
(11)1) I ~ (1"'1 1\l,l"" 

IU~ ') ~) ('~),' fl 

/('i) l? ~ 1 qot fll'lIltii I i. l () 0(1(.) (\UU '\'iq f)("\ 

I,j) 1:)r;:; ";-')' 'fl' 

@ 12,!:i() get IlW[)111I11 I\ir:t '9()C),OSm,q~19 9(), 

@ 14,13 SAY f011ll get rnfl10 

@ 14,36 say 'DATE OF OPERATION:' get I11cdate 
@ 16~7 say 'DETAILS OF BENEFICIARY' 
@ 17, '1 0 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get Il1bl1lllnb 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME:' get mbname pict '@I' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANI<' NAME:' get mbankl18me pict '@I' 
clea gets --
totn=mamti+mcornm 
rnbalance=mbalance+totn 
@ 23,27 say 'TO DELETE RECOF~D (Y IN):' 
do whil ,t 

ch =' , 
@ 23,50 get ch pict '" 
read 
if ch $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
if ch = 'Y' 

dele 
pack 
sele b 
gotop 
loca for mdno=dno 
repl balance with mbalance 
@ 23,24 say 'RECORD IS DELETED, PRESS ANY I<EY' 

else 
@ 23,22 say 'RECORD IS NOT DELETED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

endi 
set cons off 
wClit 
set cons on 
retu 

PROCEDURE DTR3 
cdClte==dateO 
clea 



ciea gets 
@ 10,9 say 'DETAILS OF DRAFT' 
@ 11,14 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 
sele b 
do whil .t. 

* set colo to n/w 
@ 12,14 say 'SO/' 
set colo to 
mdno=spac(9) 
@ 12,17 get niano pict '999999999' 
read 
mdno='SOI' + mdno 
go top 
loca for mdno=dno 
if foundO· 

@ 23,19 say 'DRAFT NUMBER ALREADY EXIST, PRES ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,15 say spac(50) 
loop 

endi 
exit 
endd 
mbnumb=spac(9) 
stor 0 to mamti, mcomm 
stor spac(40) to mbname, mbankname 
stor ctod (' I I ') to mcdate, mldate 
@ 11,33 say "AMOUNT INVOLVED" 
@ 11,56 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 12,32 say '#' 
do whil .t. _" 

@ 12,33 get mamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
read 
if mamti> bal 
@ 23,21 say 'ILLEGAL AMOUNT ENTERED, PRESS ANY K,EY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,21 say spac(4) 
mamti=O 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endd 
@ 12,55 say '#' 
@ 12,56 get mcomm pict '999,999.99' 
@ 14,10 say 'COMMENCEMENT DATE:' get mcdate 
@ 14,40 say 'LAST DATE OF PAYMENT:' get mldate 
@ 16,9 say 'DETAILS.OF BENEFICIARY' 
@"17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get mbnumb 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME:' get mbname pict '@!' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANK NAME:' get mbankname pict '@!' 
read 
nbal=mbalance:.mamti-mG,omm 
@ 23,28 say 'TO SAVE RECORD (YIN):' 


